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Rev. S. J. Drake.

ttav. S. J. Drake (lied in San An-

Mrs. E. k. Carr. Methodist Church Notes
I

-'tnnio at 7 o ’clock.Wedneaday morn- widow of the late Edward K. Carr, 
ii‘g, Dec. 30. His illness dated back died at the Carr ranch ton miles 
for over a year, hut recently he was i from Kerrville last SatOrdav at St p. 
taken to San Antonio and placed 'n m- Her son, I'. K. ('an . and

Center Point Letter.

a hospital and an operation was 
undertaken, hut his eondti* n was 
found io he so had that such course 
was abandoned. During the last

Mrs. Eleanor Margaret Carr, i Santa Claus is a live wire! In Maurice Hood of Teague spent
spite of the ugly., bad, wet weather Christmas with home folk, 
our Christmas Tree last Thursday, Mr and Mrs. Claude Fresly of 
niyln was by no means a failure, ; Bandera spent, the holidays here 
and Santa Claus was there in smiles with relatives.
and good wishes for every one. The Mr> Walter and Mlss u .ah Buck-daughters, Miss Helen and Mrs, ,1. 

C. Galbraith, were with her when 
the end came. Besidt thes*- she 
leaves two other daught* jrs. Mrs.

Injured Man Will Recover

Comfort, Tex., Dec. 23.—James 
Bierschwale. well-known ranchman, 
who was accidentally shot in the 
back o f his shoulder by his cousin, j 
lid ward Bierschwale of Comfort, 
while Out hunting on the Hiersch-

Ingram Locals

( Kcgolar Correspondence)
Rev. T. C. Lee from Harper will 

preach at the Baptist Church next 
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Meadows and 
son Glenn spent the holidays with

adult- as well as the children seemed n{>|. ;ast Saturday and Sunday wa'° ranch on Cypress Creek Tues- homefolks at Bandera.

several weeks he has been confined Kieinsehmidt. ot Mankat Wis., and 
to his bed with the knowledge that Mrs. Sam Folk of Austin, and a
his time for departure was very
near.

The body will he brought to 
Kerrville fyr burial in Glen Rest 
Cemetery, and the funeral will be 
held from the Methodist Church at

son, Ted Carr, of Oceanside, Cal.
ihe funeral took place Sunday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock at Morris 
Ranch. Bishop John" m officiating 
A large concourse of sorrowing 
friends attended and the floral trih-

1 o’clock today. Rev. S.C.Dunn con- utes were many and beautiful 
ducting the service. ! ' Mrs.lf’arr had 1 i\,*<l near Kerrville

Bro. Drake was formerly pastor I for thirty years and by her many 
o f the Kerrville Methodist Church noble traits of character endeared 
for four years and has many friends ; herself to all who knew her She 
here who will sympathize with his; will lie sadly missed, 
wife and son in their sad bereave-j “ Happy are the faithful dead, 
ment. Truly-be was a good man' Blessed- who in Jesu.- ui< . 
and his iife was a living example They from all their toil- are freeil
for righteousness. A ministei of 
the gospel for many years in the 
West Texas Conference he has many 
warm friends over this entire sec- 
tio o f the State who will regret to 
know o f his demise. At the time 
of his death he was pastor of the 
church at Jourdunton.

In God’s keeping .-afe.ly l:e. 
These the spirit hath declared 
Bleat, unutterably blest.
Jesus is their great, reward, 
Jesus is their endless rest.”

A Friknp.

For Sale Dio acres ti miles from 
- —  Center Point. 11 miles from Kerr-

I have 70 acres in Kerrville that vijie, school and p tothce 1 1-1
will trade for farm or ranch prop- miles away. 37 am  cultivation, 
erty near here. There is 55 acres 25 more tiliabit-; .> acres good -ub- 
in cultivation, 1-4 mile river front, irrigated truck land Alt in sheep 
7-room house, two wells and • a ois- proof fence. G >d well, small 
tern. What have you to offer? house and barn Price $3,750.

See Gilbert C. Storms. Kerrville. Terms on part. See Renville Ad- 
Texas. vance.

io enjoy his pranks. Under the 
painstaking management of Supt. 
J. J, Starkey, every child had some- j 
thing on the Tree. The' program 
was indeed entertaining, was well 
prepared and efficiently rendered. 
It was just fine in points of length 
and quality; not too long nor too 
short.

On the 24th at 11a. m. in the 
home of brother and sister Saner, 
it was the high privilege o f this 
pa-toi to unite in Holy Wedlock 
Mr. Guy ( ’ . llollomon and Miss Min
nie l.ee Ixiwrance. It was in de
tail the prettiest wedding we have 
participated in for quite a while 
Mrs. Dunn played the march as the 
wedding'party took their places l« -  
fore tli*' altar where the solemn 
words.were.spoken that m ule them 
husband and wife. Then the feast 
came which d shall not dare to tell 
you about, for everything to eat 
'aas there and abundance of it.

Sunday School was in many re
spects l»etter than the previous Sun
day. Students were prompt and 
lessons good, and the liest order l 
have ever seen in any Sunday School.

In Center Foinl.
“ The Gilded Vouth.”  presented, 

I by five Kerrville boys and girls at 
| the Center Foint School Auditorium 
last Saturday night, was a laugh
able affair. Each one acted their 
part nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. Autery of Merietta. 
Okla., visited Mrs. Autery'k father, 
S, G. Me Elroy, last Thursday til! 
Sunday.

Walter Col man and wife and 
Clarence Jetton visited here Monday 
and Tuesday.

The Variety Supper given by the 
Methodist Sunday School Tuesday 
night was well attended.

day afternoon, wus brought to Com
fort today, where he will remain 
till his wounds are healed.

Several shots took effect in his 
\ head, while one shot lodged in his f ° r Fremont after a weeks 
lung. Some shots were taken out vv‘lh relatives, 
by the attending physician, Dr. C. jC . Jones. The doctors say he will 

| recover unless complications set in.

Mr. Walter Kendall left Monday 
for the ranch after apending the 
holidays with homefolks.

Mr. Isaac Merrift left Tuesday
visit

Brewery in Receiver’s Hands.

Columbus. Ohio Dec. ‘23. The 
i Hostor-Colurnbus Breweries' • Com- 
! pany, a .<H2.000.noo corporation,
I went into (he hands of receivers to- 
jday on orders of the United States 
District Court. Decreased demand 

Louie Moore ami wile of C om- j for beer, adverse legislation and the 
fort spent luesduy heie visiting t;el- j Voting “ dry”  wf many States and 
a,u , s’ (counties in the last eight years was

Center Foint is to have it real! given as the cause.
Brass Hand. The instruments have _____ _____
ordered and an intructor employed. \

Mrs. J. W. NeTlton entertained 
Christmas night in honor of her son 
Ed will.

Mrs. Tom Wellborn entertained 
the young folk at their' country

COMING
•II attended l,,,nu* Wednesday nightChurch services were wen aiu'iuieu i

considering the weather, and the I I al||l Mrs. Overall of I toss i
Choir sang to thedelight of preacher i ar‘* spending the holiday s with rela- 
as well as all present. We had t''* ’s here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mo Elroy 
spent Sunday and Monday in Center 
F> lint.

Oscar Graham

SWEET COMl MON
i- cliroor.iced » tier i l>o\ <>( om 
(letlciou* ctiocolateo tM>o-tK>n» or 
***‘iqr crnfectioner* i«. tin third 
p.irtv. !( it taid that i*
coitipany, three i* none.' tint 
the sa> .nj <t e». ii<.t apply to out 
candy A box of ;t I- .il»j  
welcome e*ery«herr lake a 
box with you next time you cal!.

P A M I ' K U *

IN

Baptist (lliurtli Notes

My friend you have Imd a long 
season of frolic and fun. now start 
to church next Sunday if you have

G u n t e r  H o t e l
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Absolutely Fire Proot. Modern• Rotes, Eu rope on, 
$1.00 to $1.00 Per Day

a Hotel Bailt for the Climate
Official Headquarter* A & 4 PERCY TYRRELL Manager

twenty in the choir, ami hope to 
have efficient choir practice each 
Wednesday night after prayer
meeting. Next Sunday at II a. m.
I shall preach on "Fruit Bearing,”  
and at the evening hour, 7:1”*. on 
."List Opportunities.”  In the afternoon, next, Sunday we want to or
ganize our Junior league tin the 
following Sunday, we shall organize j not l>een going, ami if you have, do! 
the Intermediate or Senior I-eague. |  ̂ little better next year than y ou 1 

IHK Factor. !did in 1014. There is always room 
I you know for improvement., So j 
start the new year right and put it ■ 
in your new resolution^ to be punc-l 
tual and faithful in your worship 
during the incoming year.

, ■  |,U , ... . I The Baptist pastor exis'cts to '
I preach next Sunday Januat

Wealth) Kan* liman Dies
in Arms ol llis W ife

The Prodigal Son

Pampell’s Opera House
Friday, January IS,

\

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Mr. Will Lee from the Schreiner 
ranch came home Monday to q**nd 
the holidays.

The young people enjoyed them
selves Monday night at a party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

i Howell.
The party at Mr. Blevins' proved 

a success. Everyone reported a 
nice time

Miscellaneous Shower
Members of the Methodist Phila-„ 

then class entertained with a miscel
laneous shower at the home of Miss 
Effie Lowrance in compliment t<> 
Miss Minnie Lowrance, one of their J  members, and a bride o f the week 

I Tiie decorations were carried out in 
the Christmas colors and in thy din
ing Voom where refreshments wer* 
served. Santa Claus appeared to , 
assist the bride with b**r presents. 
Several interesting games and eon 
tests were indulged in. Miss Effie 
Lowrance winning the prisee in th* 
flower content. A delightful till)* 
was s|H*nt by all present.

I
For Sale Some thorobred Brown 

Leghorn, White leghorn. Black 
Minorca ami Barred Plymouth Hock 
roosters. All choice birds, will sel 
at $1.00 each. Also one set Rid 
path'.s History *>f the World almost 
new. full niorn»cco binding which I 
will sell for $10. These c< *st me 
$39. 1 also have several *>thei
books such as religious books amt 
story books by i»est authors. Can 
deliver any o f the above in Kerr
ville u|sin a few days notice.

M. S. Osborne.
Ingram, Texas

Dec 23. J«»me!

V
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • - $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F UND BANK

at-Prompt and Courteous 
tenuon to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

Hie handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties:

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUILDING
Sooth W ater Street

K E R R V I L L E , ..................T E X A S

Junction, T 
Paterson, one 
owners of Kimble County, died in 
his wife's arms yesterday following 
a stroke of apoplexy. Mrs. Paterson 
thought her husband was sleeping, 
but when she attempted t.*> waken 
him diaritvered h«* was dying.

Mr. Paterson was Isirn in Scot
land and came to this country in 
1*7* He -. tiled in Kinney Couuty . 
and five years later mov*-*! to Kim
ble County, where he lived until hi- 
death.
' Mr. Paterson is survived by his 

■wife, tw<* .laughters. Miss Metoa of 
Junction and Mrs. Fred Feldliaus of 
San Antonio. Two brother- reside 
in Kimble ( ounty. -

Banders Locals
%

Eugene Montague of El Paso is 
vi-iting home folks and will reinair.
indefinitely” ”"

Kiitherine Atkins is at home from 
San Antonio for the holidays

( Jay Short at home from the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
Brian Montague, from the universi
ty at Austin, and Jm* Montague of St. D>Uis College an; also at home.

R. S. Smith Jr. is here from Gal
veston to visit his parents before go
ing t > the Pacific (.'oast.

M rs. John Adamiet/. and daufhtor, 
Fram* - . are visiting V.J. AHamieU 
in Thibadeaux, lx.

RoIktI Maudsly of San Antonio is 
visiting relatives here.

, on
"A  New V«*ars Motto." Help! 

[preach this sermon by your presence' 
[and good attention. The evening: 
! sermon will !»• an «nj|iecial s*'rmoti 
 ̂to y oung (s'ople. The theme is, 
"Calling Voices." This sermon will 

i !•*• an effort to show young people 
j the danger of listening to the calls 
j of the evil one and the blessedness 
of listening to God's, we invite all 

■who will come to hear thc.se ser- 
' mons, l.ut an es|M>cial invitation is 
ext*'nded to the young to hear this 
night sermon.

Wishing every-bndy a prosperous 
I New Y’ear I him Yours to Serve.

•I. B. R lp tn.K , Pastor.

Miss Janie Clark left Tue U> for
I Cleveland, Mo., where she will \i-iit 
with relatives for several weeks.

1 jtundry Ik* Luxe agency V f Ad
kins liai f>ei *hop. ih-st service guar
anteed. Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket goes every Ttlcsdav.

C I., Word, agent

4-room new residence on two nice 
lots near school building for sale at 

' #1100, $350 cash and balance on 
' small monthly payments. Call on 
the Advance man.

For Sale—4(» acre farm 12 miles 
N. W. of Kerrville on the river. 30 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2v»O0. Apply at this office.

Happy New Year
May all oar friends and customers 
have a fall portion of all that U 
»»*iod for them daring 1919.

KERRVILLE DRUG CO.
The Nyal Drug Store

N t w  S c H s n s r s  B u il o in o  P h o n i  1 5 2

A Dollar Works Wonders 
at This Store

Our customers know it we wany others to. That’s the reason
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform- It will cause the goods to slide right over the-coun- 
ter ami. into your arms until you’ ll think you are buying the 
whole -tore—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND E. A . W IE D

Mosel, Saenger S C<
D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS I
Cedar Lojfs, Posts, Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All]

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE.

/
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SiiliMcriptiou SI.DO n Year l ’ sysbie in Advance

The New Year
The Advance is very well satisfied with the pa

tronage it received during the past year. We hope 
we have merited such favors that have come our 
way, and are thankful from the depths of our heart 
for every dollar in the way of business and every 
word o f encouragement that has been extended to 
us,. The mission o f this paper is not to make money 
or to serve as an organ for any sellish interest, either 
corporate or (tersonal, but to aid, as far as possible, 
in the moral uplift of humanity, society and good 
government. If we can do this and at the same 
time provide a living for our family, our cup of 
happiness will be full. We shall continue to strive 
to this end, and hope that the year o f l9 l5  will give 
us greater opportunities to do good, and that we 
shall have the courage to take advantage o f them.

We wish all our friends and patrons a most hap
py and prosjterous New Year.

which is to come, that we may be brave in peril, 
constant in tribulation, temperate in wrath, and in 
all changes of fortune, and down to the gates of 
death, loyal and loving one to another. Robert 
Louis Stevenson.

National Prohibition
On Dec. 22 the lower house o f (Congress voted on 

submitting to the States an amendment to the con
stitution prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 
liquor in the United States. This is the first vote 
on this issue ever submitted to Congress. A major
ity voted to submit the amendment, the vote being 
197 for ami 189 against. Capt. Richard P. Hobson 
o f Alabama, the hero o f the Merrimac, led the fight 
for prohibition, and his gallant leadership was cheer
ed by the members and large throng in the galleries. 
It requires a two-thirds vote to submit the amend
ment, and there is no doubt that in 191ti the people 
will elect the necessary two-thirds to submit the is
sue and that in a few years more the great Republic 
will abolish forever the manufacture and sale of al
coholic liquors which demoralize everything they 
touch from the time they are distilled until they 
enter into the hull of crime, poverty, disease, and 
misery.

The political parties were divided on the question 
except that the 12 Progressives voted for it. Three 
Texas memliers, Garrett, Stephens and Smith, voted 
for it and two were paired. The others, including 
o f course Representative Slayden o f this district, 
voted again-J it. How Senator Cullierson stands is 
not known, but everybody knows that Senator Mor
ris Shepherd is a prohibition leader.

This big vote for prohibition, the first ever taken 
k in Congress, was a big surprise, and shows the steady 
4nmrch o f the moral forces of the country in the 
battle to remove the greutest enemy o f  our moral 

^aiid social progress.

A  Prayer for the New Year.
Pt'RUE out o f every heart the lurking grudge. 

Give us grace and strength to forbear and persevere, 
t blenders, give us the grace to accept and forgive 
offenders. Forgetful ourselses, help us to l>ear 
cheerfully tin* forgetfulness o f others. Give us 
courage ami gaiety and the quiet mind. Spare us 
to our friends, soften us to our enemies. Bless us. 
if it may be, in all our innocent endeavors. If it 

iay not, give us tire strength to encounter that

Jf Beautiful Christmas Card
The following beautiful card was sent by Dr. 

George W. Truett, pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Dallas, to his membership and friends. It 
breathes a spirit o f sincere consecration and reflects 
like a mirror the character of the great man he is.

My Friend: As we pass another milestone 
in the journey of life I would send you my best 
salutations, not merely for this happy season, 
but also for all the days and duties before you. 
How fast the annual seasons of s|>ecial greet 
ings and good will succeed one another! How 
the passing years hurry away! That matters 
not, if only we will use them as they pass. I 
would breathe this fervent prayer for you, even 
as l offer it for myself: That you may clearly 
know what life is for, and ever be strong in 
right purpose and action. That you may be 
given wisdom and strength to set a supreme 
valuation on the things that are true and right, 
the high and vital things, and not on the things 
thut are false and trivial and disappointing. 
That you may remember that the charmed life 
is the life of faithfulness to duty, lead where it 
will, cost what it may. That you may increas
ingly know the blessedness of comradeship with 
the Son of Man, in the right kind of service for 
all mankind, esjiecially for those most in need of 
sheltering defense and friendship. That you 
may U* strengthened with the graces o f courage 
and patience anil ho|ie and trust and consider
ateness, in all the upward climb o f life, and that . 
you may have a noble disdain for all that is 
iwtty and groveling and selfish. That you may 
worthily magnify faith faith in all mankind, 
in God who is infinitely great and good, in the 
eternal verities, in the greatness of unselfish 
service, beside which all else is secondary, and 
is im|H>tent to satisfy the cry o f the eternal in 
the human heart. That you, may meet every 
duty and experience of life as they ought to lie 
met, and when the tired day is over, rest well, 
liecause you have wrought well. And when the 
new morning conies, lieyoitd the mist-veiled har
bor, may beckoning hands l«>th Divine and hu
man summon you to the Father's house of Many 
Mansions, where eternal compensation is given 
for all the hurts of time, where all conditions 
are perfect, and where you shall la* crowned 
forever with the Grown of Life.

G eo . W. Truett

A  Thought for the Week
Get up right in the morniirg. Go to lied right 

at night. Start with joy in your heart, hope in the 
futuie, kindness in your purpose. If it is a dark 
day. never mind; you will lighten it up. If it is a 
bright day. you will add to its brightness. Give a 
word of cheer, a kindly greeting and a warm hand
shake to your friends. If you have enemies, look 
up. pass them by. forget and try to forgive. If all 
of us would only think how much of human happi
ness is made by ourselves, there would lie less of 
human misery. If all of us would U-ar in mind 
that happiness is from within and not from without, 
there would In- a wellspring of joy in every heart 
ami the sun would shine forever. - Try it! Lawtie's 
Weekly.

We thank our friends and customers fur 
courtesies extended us during the past >ear 

and we wish for you one and all

A Happy and
Prosperous

1915
t

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY Bl ILDIINCa KKKKMLLK. TEW S

t

Happy flew Year
i
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We are thankful for the liberal 
patronage extended us during the 
year just closed and wish all a 

Happy and Prosperous
1915

i

Santa Claus Says

, A face wreathed in smiles is bet
ter than a mansion wreathed m 
holly.

Better broken toys than broken 
hearts

Never look a gift ill the price 
tag *

Santa flan s by any other name 
would cost as touch and be worth 
it.

Do not be natistied with wislimu 
people a “  Merry Christmas; hejp 
make it one.

Lob* o f  men put on long white 
whiskers ami think they look like 
me when they look more 11k* a 
goat ami perhaps they ate

If Willie wants to see w lint is 
inside the drum, for goodness sake 
let him.

You ary li\inu in God's own 
country What more do you want 
for Christina*.

It is a w ise Santa w ho keeps Ins 
w hiskers away from the candles.

Keep lip the “ Good v\ i-lI to 
man”  pait o f it light through un
til next Christman.

It is more Messed to give than 
to recicve, except in the matter of 

, offense.
Fortunately for most irt iiv w» 

won't get whnl We deserve on
I f  h(;ist mas

When Christmas giving be-

I comes a necessity it ceases to be a 
virtue

There is more joy  in heaven over 
a ton o f Yoal given lo the poor than 
a toil o f diamonds given to the 
rich.

Our Free Lump \arcl
is the liest in Kerrville. Make it 
your headquarter* while in the city. 
Good camphuuse, plenty of stalls 
and water.

MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

That Sunday dinner will In* men 
t<* your taste if you get your gro 
eerie* at fc. A. Wied's?

NOTIC!: * • -W« iiavt...........  ..f  K e r r
'  Hl»*. a very tine Factory Samrle 
llano with stool and scarf to uiat' .i. 
Rather than ship hack will sell at a 
sacrifice. Easy terms.
Address South Texa- Music Co.

*25 E. Houston St.,
San Antonio. Texa*.

If you think the Advance i* a 
good local newspaper help us to ex- 

; tend its circulation.

J. W . WILLIAMS 
General Blacksmith

INGRAM. THXAS

All Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
bcicutificaliy Repaired. Pnccs Reasonable

FIRJT-CLASS HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

■ M i l  I
t.f It our »•  *, tfXflt**'<». ■»niton pt ntt ril

I
Thin

IliumI lyuniftw pi*
60 Fr»i r

L l l l t
To rvwr 

S . . -  I'l.noft, 
muo I,-**’*- b 
lb* bw« >Chl' »K' rm*r •*
<•»» »®Jr •• IS ' * Jir m*ll- Yhl« *

rr tr  ft fr*r !«■

'W. A . Fawcett Sr Co.

11
WANTED—Farm ami Ranch l-and 

for Colonization purpose* No tract 
too largo or too small. If you w ant 
to sell your property at your own 
price, on your own term*, without 
payment o f commission, w rite Euro- 
l>ean Mutual Colonization Co., Ltd., 
d;i:t Kress Bldg.. Houston. Texas, 

j for listing blanks and full informa* 
j tion.

At My Old Trade Atfain
I ha/e fixed me up a shop in the 

Will I .envoi I building and am at my 
! old trade again, making stockmen’s 
j I loots and repairing shoes, harness 
and all leather good*. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J Q  WHEELER

H A P P Y  NEW  YEAR

/  thank the public for the good 
business received during the past 
peat and icish one and all a 
gear of prosperity and happi. 
ness during

E. B.ELAM, Saddl er
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Announcem ent
/  wish to state to the public that /  have bought the 
furniture store known as the Kerrville Furniture Co. 
from Mr. C. L. Lowry and will continue the businss 
at the same stand. /  shall keep an up-to-date stock 
of everything in the Furniture line. /  respectfully 
solicit o share of your patronage and ask that yon 
see our stock and get our prices before buying

LOWRY
B U ILD IN G E. S. PIERCE

Ivy H. Burney and Bister, Miss
Vela, came up from Uvalde to spend 
the holidays with their father, 
Judge It. II. Burney.

Nurse Wanted—small colored boy 
or girl. Apply to F. J. Bateau, 
care Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. Joe Byas of Upper Guada- 
lupe was in town Tuesday on his re
turn from Kenedy where he spent 
Christwas with his daughter, Mrs. 
K. F. Hunt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Hughs and 
little daughters came in from their 
ranch near Japonica to spend Christ
mas at the home of Mrs. F.L. Ford- 
tran.

We hope our correspondents will 
keep their letters coming regularly 
for these weekly news letters from 
over the county are the life o f the 

i pa|M*r. We would Ik* glad to have

M ay the N ew  Year
Bring to you the greatest 
of Success Joy and *[ S M S

May it bring you ease of mind and 
increase of money**through patron• 
age with"*

Yours truly

C.C.Butt Grocery
The Satisfactory Store

Notice of Hearing to Appropriate Notice of Hearing to Appropriate
Public Waters Public Waters

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that H. G. Kdens, whose 

totfice address is Center Point,I a letter each week from every school i I,os
i house in the county. But the letters! D'xos, did on the 24th day of Nov.,

The state of Texas :
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that A. F. Hatch, whose 
postoffice address is Ingram, Texas.

Local Notes
Miss Kloise Faulkner spent the 

holiday- ■ friends in San Antonio.

Misses V _ M 

itfeinen visited 
ast week.

.lust retvi\ 
groceries at

Doehbler and Mamie
relatives at Comfort

a big fresh stock of 
K. A. Wied’ s.

Will Noll is having a cottage 
erected on his lots on Tivy Flat.

Gilbert C. Storms left yesterday1 
afternoon for San Antonio on 
business.

Miss Ida Pfeuffer, sj»ent several 
days during the holidays visiting 
friends at Center Point .

Gerald Walther was the guest of 
Kd Allen at the Allen Itanch in Kim
ble County for the holidays.

publication.

Kamil* Reunion.

Miss Mint... 
friends in Out. r 
the past week.

Kd. Gorkill Jr., 
the holidays her-
Mrs. Ed Corkili.

Master Frank 
[holidays with 
i Point.

McCurdy visited 
Point several days

>f Beriavidus spent 
with his mother.

Cedar posts and logs Isiught 
sold. Mosel. Saenger A’ C

and

Mrs. Z. Leonard and Mrs. M. T. 
Davis spent the holidays visiting 
relatives at San Marcos.

McCollum Burnett and family of 
San Antonio came up Christmas 
morning for a week's visit at the 
home of Judge J.K. Burnett.

must reach us by Tuesday to insure'^* D-, 1911, tile an application in . did on the ^dh day of Oct., A.. D.
' the office of the B oard 'o f Water ] 1914, file an application in the oflice 
Engineers of the State of Texas, in of the Board of Water Engineers of 
which he applies for a |»ermit to ap-1 the State of Texas, in which he ap
propriate one cubic foot of water plies for a permit to appropriate 
per second o f time, for the purpose 395 gallons of water per minute, for 
of irrigating certain lands hereinaf- the purpose of irrigating certain 
ter described, from the unappropri- lands hereinafter described, to be 
ated waters of the State of Texas,1 diverted from the unappropriated 
to t>e diverted from the Guadalupe waters of the State o f Texas, from 
river by means o f a pumping plant | the Guadalu|>e river by means <>f a 
located on the south bank of the pumping plant located 2ft ft. S. ft F.. 
Guadalupe river in Kerr County, from N. W. corner of Robt. ('aid- 
Texas near the northeast corner of well Survey No. 665, on the Guuda-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dietert have 
returned to their home at Lytle 
after a pleasant visit to relatives

Mrs. J. M Roberts entertained a 
number of little folks Christmas 
night with a Christmas tree at her
home.

John Leinweher of Ingram was 
an appreciated caller at this office 
while in town Monday. He re 

j ported a very enjoyable family re-1 
' union at the home of his parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Leinweber, on 
j Christmas day, the first in eighteen 
I vears, at which all the children and 
grandchildren were present, and! 

| that there has l*ecn no deaths in the 
i family in the intervening IS years. 
Among those present from a dis

and

M-.
kinff

spent the 
at ( ’enter

Misses Nona and U-nliie Shelburn* 
of San Antonio were tin 
their sisters and brother 
dava last wi-ek.

Renlieft Dietert, a mcmlrer of the 
guests df graduating class of the Marshall 
f<>ra few Training School at San Antonio, 

spent Christmas at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs I F. W. Dietert.

Beautiful line new ginghams just 
ed—price* right.

Mos*-l. Saenger Co.

>7
,,-wst.ui, 
ed Sunil

went to Freder- 
Jay w here he preach-

Rev. Finch of Ingram siient Mon
day night in Kerrville on his way to 
Bandera on business.

N. A. Davis and family returned 
to San Antonio after taking Christ 
with Mr. and Mrs. S I'. Benton.

tance were R. L. Leinwelier 
family from Richards, Texas.

Dietert-Kcal

Mr. Henry Dietert and Miss 
'Clara Real, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Real, were united in 
marriage at the home of the bride 
■ >n Turtle Creek Iks*. 26, Re*. B. 
Schleifer, Lutheran Faster, officiat
ing. Mr. Dietert is one of the mostMrs. S. E. Mayfield and little

grandson. Burrelfield Britt, of Me-jD0WlJ*r “ ntl prosperous farmer* of 
drna spent the |*a*t week visiting
Mrs. May fields daughter, Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 
niece. Miss Mari

Hardin was among 
*r citizen* in town

dwj t

J. W. William*, blacksmith, of 
the Ingram was in Kerrville Saturday 

Mon- and placed his business card in the 
Advance

T. A McBryde and 
•• Watson, who is

the Kerrville vicinity while the bride 
is a young lady of many virtues arid 
has many friends among both young 
and old. They left immediately 
after their marriage for a short 
wedding trip to San Antonio and 

Th

the W. T. Crook Survey No. Go.
You are hereby further notified 

i that the lands proposed to lie irriga- 
I ted are described as follows:

Situated on the east side of a 
I concrete lank, the dimensions of 
' which are 10 by ftO feet and I feet 
i high located '.*00 feet southwest from 
the pumping plant, said hinds em- 

, bracing part of Surveys No. 60 and 
G1 in the name of W. T. Crook, and 
lot) in the name of S. A. Sawyer, 
containing 60 acres and situated in 
Kerr County, Texas.

A hearing on the said application 
o f Hie said H. G. Edens will lie held 
by the Board o f Water Engineers of 
o f the State of Texas, at th** office 
o f the Board, in the city o f Austin. 
County o f Travis, said State, on 
Saturday, the 0th day of January. 
A. I).'. 191ft, beginning at lOo’dock 
a in., at which time and place all 
parties interested may ap|>ear and 

| lie heard. Such hearing will lie

Mrs. L. 
tive* and 
week.

Mr. and 
Antonio sjs 
of Mr. Br
Mrs. Potte

Bali i co 
aM  ■ at*.

Kmc
•n.la *t

visiting reta
il*-erne this

Mis* Alice Correvor 
tonio is spending the 
visiting her cousin. 

.Williamson.

of San An-

.(•ending her college vacation w i t P " m t *  I'n \ will make th«*ir 
them were here from Center Point h Ht Mr.Dietert*a splendid farm 
Tuesday home near this city. They have!

------  , our hearty congratulations. I continued from time to time and

Mr. and Mrs.J G. Cannon left «n j
Hollom an-Low ram e.

hilid.i
Mis*

he 1

Mr

of

d Mr:
of S
B L

Mr
* Da >

Roy Brown o f San 
ristmifsat thi-h*>me
parents, Mr. and

•s, haled sorghum. 
Johnson grass.

L. A. Mosty.

L. A. Enderle and 
Antonio and Mr. 

■ derle an i daugh- 
*sburg were the

the aftenoon train yesterday for San 
Antonio where they will reside in 
the future. M< Cannon has a very 
d» »uajiie position in one of the ln-st

M in-

harbor shop1 there.
cr Shoe* f«*r rm* n —
. thing out AUo The Christrims trees at the •mr. r-
a, miss*-* and chil- cut church*--< wen** very well attended
own's 5-Star hiran<i. Considering the wet west hi•r and

English Walk
and Imi.vs latesl 
fine line o f ladie 
drens shoes Br 
none lietter.

Mo*el. Sa<-ngi-r A Co.

Mrs. E.A. Wild had a Christmas 
tree for the nine little boys who 
constitute her Sunday school ota** 
The tree was beautifully decorated 
and each boy receive,| a g- • • ■

mud
little
had.

Old Santa doesn't forget the 
folks even if the weather

d
\

Mfs. E. Gold on supply of fruit and cm 
sent made hv his teael

d.v and a pre-

If
wou 
if yc 
amount 
money 
unav oidah

owe us for the Advance it 
a favor gratefully received 

>uld send *>r bring in the 
t *• \N • ne.-ii the

1 meet our necessary and 
digation*.

Mr. Guy Holloman and M 
me Isiwrance were happily married 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. It. 
C. Saner on Thursday. Dec. 24. at 
II o ’clock a. m.. Rev. S. C. Dunn 
officiating. An account of the wed
ding is given in Bro. Duon's Church 
Notes. Both a-e very |K*pular and 

is worthy young |ienple and they have 
the l»est wishes of the Advance for 

I their future happiness and pros
perity.

from place to place, if necessary, 
lu n tils^ ’h di'lerniination has lieen 
I made relative to said application as 
the said Board of Water Engineers 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

iupe river in Kerr County, Texas:
You are hereby further nwtitii**l 

that the lands to lie irrigated are 
described a* follows: All thut cer
tain tract or parcel of land in Kerr 
County on the waters of the Guada
lupe river out o f Survey No. 665, 
Robert Caldwell. Beginning at a 
|M»int 170 vs. S. and 6 vs. W. from 
the N. E. corner o f said No. 06ft. 
Thenfee south 360 vs. corner. Thence 
west 468 vs. cor. inW . line No. 66ft. 
Thence N. 252 vs. to cor. Thence 
N. 7ft E. 4X0 vs. to the place o f be
ginning, containing 2ft acres, more 
or less, and situated in Kerr County. 
Texas.

A hearing on the said application 
| o f the said A. F. Hatch will In- held 
by the Board of Water Engineers of 
the State o f Texas, at the oflice o f  
the Board, in the city o f Austin. 
County o f Travis, said State, on 
Saturday, the 9th day o f Jan. A.D.. 
1915, !>eginning at 10 o'clock a. m., 
at which time and place all parties 

i interested may appear and lie heard.
1 Such hearing will be continued from 
time to time and fm m  place to place, 
if neeeaaary, until such determina
tion has been made relative to .said 
application as the said Board o f Wa
ter Engineers may deem right.

Given under, and by virtue of, an equitable and projwr.

B. Y. P. 1. Notes.

| order o f the Board of Water Engi- 
I neers of the State of Texa*. at the 
I office of said Board, in Austin, Tex- 
I as, this 2Xth day o f Noyemiier, 
A D . 1914. J. C Nacuc, 

John Wiuson,
Attest. Board.

W, T. Hotter, Secretary.

Pleas Remit calls .tomorrow

Given under, and by virtue o f an 
order o f the Board o f Water Engi
neers o f the State o f Texas, at the 
oflice o f  said board, in Austin, Tex
as, this the 30th day o f  October, 
A. I). 1914.

v J .  C. Naoi.e , 
John Wilson.
E. B. Cork .

: Attest: Board.
W. T. Potter, Secretary.

W e  T h a n k  Y o u

(nr the splendid business we 
received during the vear-just 
closed and wish all our cus
tomers and friends a Happy 
and Prosperous New lear.

M Ni wt. * celebrate*! her
fw? Wnteenth hi rthday with a1 party
at \he - home <<f her parent*. Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Newfon. Games
furrlished tfk* amusement 1*f the
ever
*erv

nng and 
ed.

refreshments Were

0 r. A A K. Jierts, W. G, \a  a/.tr
and "U nde D(>ck‘ Norwood 1return-
o i l a.;t wee from a -hunt of 18
(lav ■, on the head of the Frio. They
rep*>rt only thi eC days dry 1enough
to hunt aixl »*•ry poor luck.

ROCK DRUG STORE
"Always at ^our Service.”

LOR SALE
303 acres one and one-fourth mile 

from Sherman's crossing ott Guada- 
liifie river, 1.2 miles from Kerrville 
by wagon road, 80 acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. Two 
bouses,’i*fte 9-room and the other 3 
room*. Plenty of water all seasons.
Well, cistern' and spring. . Airout 
411 pecan trees, 30 fruit trees f 6500 1 Two room* for 
one half cash, balance long time. ing for rent 

P. o  Box 428, Kerrville, Texas Mrs.

At the regular meeting o f th e !H
BapkoU Young People’s Union Sun-1 
•lay night, officers o f the Union 

I were elected for the ensuing six 
months as follows: Howard Butt,

( President; Elmer _ Dee ring, Vice 
President; Mis* Mary Brambella. 
Si*cretary: Miss Blanch Moor Treas
urer; Miss Leah Buckner. Organist; 
Mrs. S. F. Howard. Assistant Organ
ist; David Kohl*, Press Reporter'. 
We hope to put new life into the 
Union this year and to do this it 
will lie necessary for all officers to 

; attend regularly and this will encour- 
i age the membership to attend. All 
I are invited to our meetings at 6:15 
1 o ’clock every Sunday evening.

David Rohii, P. R.

Peed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such as oats. | 

corn, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton 
seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds 
of hay call on us.

MOSEL. SAENGER & CO.

light house-keep- 

J. B. McLean.

0

0 0  all our customers and friends

w« wisl) jou
■2V. Tfappy an& “prosperous

1915

Rawson’s Drug Store
“ It’s Right, or we Make it Right.’



THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Our Groceries are Fresh
and the BEST QUALITY

W e Have Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STO RE
—  <

is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
AND SEE H O W  PR O M PTLY W E  W ILL DELIVER TH E GOODS

1

JEW ELR Y
E v eryth in g  in J ew elry  and First class 
R epairing a t  R eason ab le  Prices.

W . R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
WITH l llB KERRVILLE DRl’U CO

S. A . &  A . P. T im e  T a b le
IWIr N*. 41

Itaih No 43
N ill A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. it 05 A. M. 55 T. M
9 33 " Roerne sa 7 40 " 5 45 "

10 07 " "  Waring " 7 10 " 5 14 “
10 85 " Comfort 44 6 50 " 4 55 "
10 40 “ Center Pt.int « • 6 80 ” 4 35 "
11 85 " Ar. KERRVILLK Lv. 6 00 " 3 45 "

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
‘ «4P

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, K^erruille, Texas

I

l>ail» N. 44

Have Your House Wired for Lights
right now and get tHt* Knott of them during the**' long, 
niKhti. Electricity in cheaper and .safer than oil arid 
there's no comiwriaon in the service \<>u get^

Mazda lamps from 25 (o 150 walls 
on hand and at very lowest prices.
t
Porcelain I .amp Shades anti other accessories in stock.kerrville Electric Light 8  Ice Plant

Phones 175 and 67. J. M ROBERTS. Manager

K E A R N E Y  BUTT fMew and Second Hand Furniture\n, <»

Big Stock of Furniture. Stoves and all kinds of House
hold tiood* Bought. -idd. rented and exchanged. I * 
have a good lot of matt re* ss going at a Bargain. Bi
cycles and Bicycle supplies, also second hand (runs

I Hate in a Nice line ol New Jewelry
which will Is* sold at attractive price-

M O U N TA IN  S T R E E T . KERRVILLE, T E X A S

Santa Claus
is busy getting ready to sup
ply the wants of the little folk 
in Kerrville. That we have 

- anticipated their Candy needs 
is very evident from the nice 
fresh stock we have on hand 
You will make no mistake if 
if you purchase your Chntmas 
Candy from us.

R. H. CHANEY

J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

‘ TIZENS LUMBER CO.
C ii* no. M 1

»  * q HOM E ENTERPRISE

lace, The Price, The Quality
Îx*t U» Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

%

l. OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

r i l l  I IK s T  I s» M IN K  TIM I I .IN III
IF YOl WANT A NEWSPAPER 

THAT 1)1 V ES,'I UK NKWS. especially 
the news from TKXAS anil the 
GREAT SOUTHWEST m  « . l t  a* 
from all over the WOULD, one that 
gives itv most of it amt in the best 
possible way. you ran get it by Sub- 
m rltiing for TilK SKMI-WKKKLY 
K AI ytt NKWS along with Hie Kerr 
vllle Advance. _  • . _

THIS IS A COMBINATION o f  gen 
rial new- and local to ws that can't 
tie equaled or s'urpu-sid. Ill addi
tion to Its great news service. TilK 
SKMI-W KKKI.V FARM NKWS lias 
many special feature* that entertain,, 
amuse and intona. Among these are 
THE FARMER'S FORUM, THE WO
MAN'S CENTURY, and the BEST. 
LATEST AND FULLEST MARKET 
KKI'OllTS to he had in any news
paper. hot off the wires. THE NKW S 
spends many thousands of dollars 
a year lor these telegraph market 
reports and they are reliable.

ANOTHER splendid feature ot 
THE SEMI WEEKLY FARM NEWS 
; th" DIVKUSIEIC YTION IDEA Ol ’ 
CHOPS, which will he more Inter
esting than ever before for Y'OUI 
BENEFIT and the benefit of at! the 
PEOPLE OK TEXAS and the SOUTH J  
W KST.

The pril l of THE SKMI-W’ KKKLY | 
FARM NEWS and KEKItYll I.E | 
\!t\ \NCL‘ Is only >1.75 a year. You '■ 
get the best of everything that Is; 
good In reading matter from every j 
standpoint.

Send in your order now and taki j 
advantage ol the next few weeks 
posting yourself on matters of deep 
concern the coming year.

KERRVILLE ADVANCE

I .a llies get your hats at a discount 
of o n e-tbird the re g u la r price at 

Paris Millinery Parlors.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the Best and strongest 
companies doing Business, in Texas.

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK

■1;-I

Protect your homes. Business, 
wool. etc. Country printer tv i

M AIN S I'ld.El,

tton.
wired.

Vkrnvii.uk!tix. (iILB K R T ( .  STO RM S

Anything in Lumber 
That you want efuiuk
( ’an Be found n our large and 
well assiitteil stock all tho ro ugh
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring. Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of Buihring \\prk and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire •atisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
J^umber Co.

kE R R V ILLK  C l M T.K P 0 l> T

Smith iOeroantile Co.
I T  QIETERT BROS, OLD STAND

We. Have Some Bargains in

G eneral M erchandise
W e solicit your trade. phnnp No ,Q

< > I

J  .

r t

Phone 3 I P. 0 . Boi 331

Gilbert C. Storms
AT70RNEY-AT-LAH

Office at Kerrville, Texas
Practice in all coart,. Jib,tracts o f  Land  
Titles made on short notice

A
> I __


